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EQUITABLE LOST BUT WE GAINED SAY DIRECTORS

S

Depcw Schiff Hyde
Alexander and Ilnrri

1 man Tell Under Oath
Amazing Stories of How

if1 the Assurance Societys
J JFands Were Turned In-

to
¬

4 Profit Without Ap-

parent
¬

II Regard for the
Interests of the Life In-

surance
¬

Institution or
PolicyHolders >

17 Continued from Third Past

token br Sir Hcndrlcks reveal a Queer
condition of things B H HarrLnan
wtM a wltmess but nowhere it there a
trao of the testimony lia save

t Reference III mode by leveral wit
i Boises to an auditors detailed state-

ment
¬

t of J7WOOOO of commissions ad-

vertising
¬

expenles pOBtl4e and ex
q ennntrt but there in no record of the

fftatemtnt bod the iwmn ere not dis-

closed
¬

i
frho testimony of Chatmcey M Dopwr

ts hardly lea startling than that of

t Mr Schlff showing that he ns a di-

rector
¬

i voted for a loan of J2SOOOO by the
1 Equitable to the Depew Improvemnt

Company on property valued by the
State Insurance Department at 15000-

0Nflltherf oriaclpal liar Interest was veri-

wxld1 aW the Society foreclosed at great
4 loss to Itself-

DistrictAttorney Jerome sld today I

upon reaching his office and glancing
through the unazlnc disclosures In Tlc

I World
1 It Is funny that a newspaper should

b2Bble to get a copy of the lestimony-

Viker by the State Superlntenden of-

InKUrance when the DlstrlctAttoruy-
asrlledt by Gov noggins iaj boen un-

able
¬

to get a copy That Is all I vlll-

yit about the matter
The following letter from Mr Morton

was on the desk of every officer and
jnployee of the Equitable Society when

h arrived at the offlcci today
1 There must be no more talking to

L newspaper men In the future when
there Is anything to be said for publlca-

jtlon1 I will say It PAUL MORTON

i DEPEW NEVER
J SENT HIS BILL

Mr Dcpew was asked In the Hen ¬

dricks Invcstiea
Ion what he had

over done to earn
1 the 120030 salary

paid him yearly
SInce 15S9 anJ his-

S
J

reply In part is
follows

Mr Hyde the
I i Uler retained me-

ss one of the gen ¬

eral counsel for

b the cojnpany
about thirty years ago on a sort of
a general retainer In 1STiI think-

I was elected as a director and bought-
my stock Mr Hyde was calling on me
constantly for counsel Of course I did
not appear in the courts and all that
but he thought I was a master of co-

rporation
¬

luw and he wanted my advice
upon matters connected with the con-

duct of the business of the company
and of Its Inestments especially At
that time tie company was weak on

sidetbat
A 1 never presented a bill but lie

would send me a check for what ho-

i
thought my services wIre worth at dlf

fr

Jerent times At one time somewhere
In tile bUs he eame to my house eyery
day tel a while bcause the company

had become involved in very bad Inveat
menta He was In great distress aoout-
it and placed the matter entirely In my

I hands with trie result that I brought
the company out oi time dltllcultlcj und
put them In a way that they madu a

wgreat deal of money that is in Invest-
ments

¬

that appreciated in vulve iud
things of that kind

f Jdr Depew said that the Dcpew 1m

provernent Coinnany waa organized by

i Buffalo people and lio late Walter
Webb and named aftr lam without
Ida content or knowledge

In regard to the lon o the company
by the Knuuabie ilr iJwew gave the
following iistiinony-

J llii reKitri lu lisle I nun I never
Wind unyllilnu In lie wllh It I

jievrr muilleil Inr id nr advlneil It

or n Ued for it It IMIX ilmie ii I

nmlerntniiil hy 1111 upplleiitinn ffiiin-

tlie niiiniiKei IIC tin eniniiinj mid
lipuu niprul nl liy Iliu nfflrlul-
rlnI > are iippolnleil fur Unit IMII

pie li > tile minium ItAIf
Q Are you awnre thai the amount

ot the rnortspiKe gwen in he KciufuiWe

i Society wan JStUOOO
° A T kiiei yen

eraly about that yen sir
i Q And that It hail run up to about

Er000 with Intere emIt COSlsl 1

didnt knuw that
You votoj In favor of this loan on

n the Executive Committee A I think
I mild but 1 want to nay that I didntx-

idvlaof the loan und was nut consulted
vnlimit It at mill

Tins icatlmony of other wilTicsMB-
vBliinvcd tht Ii ICE the f p i lnin i heI Knilltalll lealtZfd bill K CftO r1 the

priip > riv of ti DopiW inorovcnien
Company
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UNTIl HKC ENTITY

Jacob II Be df-
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w S pX11rn nn Jnno-

iKuhn

tcalll1 I i-

d
1

u in my Uirii
b u t h a d s l i

bought IIC-
of

Him
wliWH oirrip

lie uiimlttcd
IIe was tile on-
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ff

r> j lc 11-
u< Ice
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July S ISO you sold one million of Met-
ropolitan

¬

4s of 2002 at 97 12 Ie3 one
half and Interest What are those bonus
worth now A I believe about 91

Q Isnt that a lutgp price to piy for
a traction company focurlty that Js not
an underlying bond at 4 pe cent
A K 1 remember correctly we assumed
ut the time UOOrxti of tho e bonui and
hey wero nil sold and readily taken

and today are ue good as they were
then

Loss on Jap Bonds
Hy Mr Hen 1rlcks Q I nr to by this

papor Hint on May Ji Kiol you sold
IO0RO oi thu Japanese G per cent

sterling lon at Ml and Interest and
mi Juiij a ou soul 14i5Si of that loan
nl 111 mil mttivst It uiMKiif Hull
Oil ov ls UHV riNiilil l1lljiv at-
til1 tiat lu > till illicitly i > MI
hunk tluit i a it mind i 1 in tlitin-
nl lull time A Ihe Kx fUtlv Com
iiitno tel d unlnllii ned by any
mcmtjcr firm of Kiiim lx cb-

wiKnI they want to buy and whenthy want 10 sell securities I have I

aver thought to Inllucnco olllcers or
rrvmbrrx of the nsuulive Committeelas to what they should do If they hidwaited Iniitfpr they would have made
u very lursa profli m tnosnj boutrhups the uniiers thousht they
needed the money perhaps tney thought
It WIH a good time tu rh Orhms theythough they could buy thoro chiutiIuuin

i tj Iminedlatelr after they sold thcito you the prica advanced vory muchj iiey Hnt to par nlmom itnmetllately
tItCI they Brold them lo > lu7 A Jh >old the seorrls at a great increase

CJ Thy boll h JiOOKX of the seiI14 uteul how ninny of the tlrst lithey sell A JllulJ32 You sO the
nioney lt WlflUUt0ulJ tur nbjur the smn

IJ I IIEe they sold them to yoU afterurj that lB lhe so bulOuO to youAt what A ui l913j Slatw Viiat did they pay for thorn 7 AThry paid M and Intprost lose onehalfQ Almost lntlHy after
Thatliflt sJ right

roll
we wnL

nro aSa to rVVoVu
triviajust liS well say J nt that it

Ion ror you You olil1oe bond to S4 mind tiotightnVVftnlthem back UI fP
Never Sold SyndIcate

CJ We Inqulreil of Mrliii tutluuha or Inl up is tie KSHamid atOll nullu
W luive lie icr > 011 iiv lnio iti efleuumtuftrIed to Lhi or uny other atokmutot l 111

TIIO record Ihows that
W OOU f the enlOn Iulctim pferrvd

Was Uiehutsa4 from Kuhn luchconmr rasa MC rsore two rror In theme In the liraJilaoo the Klnuncu foininltiee could ntnutliurUo the purchase ot nnytliltiif
n ° Other le that the rectrd lutist bnwrunl till i reat nystaiemint thatHUSh Luehi it Jc nv r si M Lrlon Patitle pptftrad cLoak W them iumui1aJeLife Tonipanj
Q Of ciiui u I am only Rlvinij you tIme

recunl A The record must bo falK
J lu the jq ia ate llle in u ynilwiiD u buy Turin Javlrle pr ferr-

M h 7 A To PIV cvrtnln knowledyo time
i vi illtljo I iSe s not ID wny nyiiilleutu
tni I nlon Jacillo prcftrriM Which 1C

IILl r thus etwriso of Kvrm joIm k en-
l l > JBIIVB JI JiyJtV A Wouldnt

01 iictHr MIJ nat wstlon oj Mr-
icj H hydE
The iTtinl in rvt rvre to tlc pay

P t mf JMHIWiil to lint n Joil i CO Ill
Niii ni Til l nniericd syn-

ii r mule us ibllonv Dillo voucher
U Li Ktliiii iiuh lln Iliinn ii

Ifk tIdV J 0 > iitfltnhuumm-
Ihi

i Hi A Vhr of thru
> Ide ilc i tI v uelier for SVl
lien L S Ii it Klllill 1lel j

< 1111 i I ircferrwl llollUll
l lIInllu u Hiii u no JtN < ijvO 1ald-

ii
Jun

iii itluli ilu ml is checmc fit the
I duIt t 1M i i fr tbH purchisu

r IukdIO I if MIL iob
ii 1 arlIc referred ooldins cer bib

cue j CHII emily t ay to you that
winevrr in fmiiljhrrt 34 that recnrdor it fuirna I lois 01 sal N of Union I it-
m9uts rinfiir ml or all y tier stock 10
lie VcUllnle Tvlte but fuuilshod you

ivith rxor-
dl Ilir i the 11 Iff In refrrcjire o-

IliUt > le lime ulifudv
uul iiill ut Inn 111 MUCOIIlllM > to be muJe-
ut Situ mmiiUuco ot purlluiyiuU bw

C
A

twrfn Junn 8 nnd Juno ITi Tour npproil-
nuilr hure of tin tiifc nt eull N 8iMHI
IIHJ mutt iiLulnl lliK IMIMIHMII vhrn ninile-
liv 3uII ne haM ilrllvei for coiueiilenre
static Union Incllle preferred tcik at par
fur the imTinem mlijfct In further ulJutlltI IturrA delivered to you rc not
to bo transferred liiihn loelt c Co
A ytI u c that sayb 11 is a uhj c fur
further adjustment and prnliahy It
was latcrl at th9 Finance Cimmltteo-
meetliK tha tha wa no the price
but It was subject to rurther adjust-
ment

¬

Q But If you were present and voted
for the approval of the payment of thia1-
iOOfXiO vou must have known that the
stock was sortie way transferreri to the
Equiliible IJfe A What arrangement
exists between Mr HyJe and th Equi-
table

¬

today I dont know I only know
that probably nnl in < hlv It was ex-
plained

¬

at the meeting The nrni if
Kuhn Ixjob S as far as the KuiUille was concerned hit tydo
with I-

tHYDE
0

INVOLVED
ALEXANDER TOO

Tome It Hvtlfl sworn In hq testl
mony that James-

AlexanderV had-
n a partlclpat
every syndicate

at ho himself had1 m1l I en In There were
4 iht of theM syn
SJ

io rale trinxactionn
sid and In each

er he ax well as43 here grit cheeks
Knrenptitkiir their
profits

Q Did you ever buy any securities
without having them passed on by the
Finance I Tommltto A Yes sir Mr
Alexander lias on hfiiaif of the 1Jfjul
table and I have on behalf of th liqui
table and Mr Siiure the finance mana-
ger hai on buiulf of time Equitable
but they have always been reported
subsequently to the Finance Coinmlttftei
and there has been a subcommittee
attainted by the Executive Lumuiittce

o buy and ctUl sl < uIIII8
Q Ahuui how many members were

tlicro III this Jumeii II Hyde nnd Asso-
ciate

¬

fc Kytidicatoi A dhouldnt Uiuil-
moi6 than a Uuzen at the mast

Q CUll you guile lurv many directors
of time Eultale Sirleiy wore In ihoite-
synJIcalmV A A vrry small number

Q There were yuirnHlf and Mr Alex
under anti who due A Tniit Is a
matter of rccjfd > Uont want to state
from a guess

Q And have any portion of then
MetrniMlltitn accurliitfi I liiiin sold to

llio Iiiiltnble Suileiy without the
linnwlediie of yoursIf mind OIl Alex-
ander

¬

A Uuliii we may havo both
lieen a1 > itii from Lie Mxefiitlvo Cum
mlIKe meciliiHii at vhleh tiiy were
jrjtiKiit up Ii U rahur doubtful vo
sect bull absent

Sold His Bonds to Society-
Q Ho far as you mire enncrrned ynr-

illilllt hiKllule In MJJ a poll lull ut UlfK
bonds tu tutu iiutiMi Hjvloty uu i
security or to buy tliein nn tic part 01-

itiu 1 IlI IlIJe S clety A Vhellier 1

thought tile MetritOlliun uciirHliv
vmrt n v > vJ IOpluILIII lur the finely
If 1 A iimI Mu lo 5 iiit I Vrti SJS
yiHcj You wre a r fT inntinc-
ot its jynlleatc i meiiilie u-
ltltt b > ndlraie IKM imt tivtiHliur In-

urmul
0

ninetiiin Oral r M i i I i bann-
ur to Imil them i ho ICquluilio or
the Muuial Iile ii u y jer cut erij
That Iw tie lni laiii oiisineM w htvu-
uvtr coini I r lie finiii bile en hchuU

of the synlonto mod timid J waist you
t buy tbuio bondx

II lit > nu IlilnU jour beliiK-
ineinlirr

u
nf u nilleiiio lei Stout tilt

Itoiiil In unimUlelil ivllh itlirilill >
U It illleilnr or tile Kiinllitliltt lu
bar liiK Iliu linlilUf V Do j nil iiiiiuil-
lu NIIV lImit lucre riser hue LrI-MiihIiig EpuM jtt u y 1uJtmsst t

c-

oi k-
it 1

I trniinnnilnnt I cay no to that X-

lini c never oniiKlilcred It so and
in perMHinl couniel never oonnld-
ercil it HII

Q Now then of course as a member
of iho syndicate you underwrote the e
Metropolitan bonds A Tee sir

Q Anti as a memVber of the Executive
Committee vou voted to buy thow
bonds A Yes sir

Q And of the Finance Committee to
ratify that resolution to buy them
A Yes sir So dW Mr Alexander

Q Stun did 3011 come to out hU name
In UK unioclat9 meinher in thee ndl
rulen After ruuiultatton and dlkout-
tdii

In ltIhi
Q It is charged that two or three

men working In tht society receive a
salary from the Equitable A That

E not so Certain of my stenographers
have done certain work for that so-
ciety

¬

H SX > d deal of It uptown and a
ftthid dAnl of It out of odlce hours

Mr Hydes explanation of the Cam
bon dinner waa as follows-

Mr Alexander says he never heard of
that The dinner was not given In my
naino solely It wa given in the name
of Senator Depow and It was given for
business reasons A man In the official
position of Ambassador could not ac-
cept

¬

an Invitation from the Equitable
Ajsurin Society It wns considered to
be Koj business to give the dinner after
consultation with persons looking after
our fnruun business and Mr Alexander
and Mr 1 pew It was a very large
dinner and it was considered very good i

business and Mr Alexander know nil
about It He suggested parsons who
were asked there and was thorotKfnly-
o > of the thing and Mr Dopew
a member of our Executive Committee
wild Did the Ivqultable pay for that
dinner or dist you pay for It and I
Sail Of rourae I didnt pay for it It
was a business dinner

Alexander In Harriman Deal

Mr Hyde was asked about the Union
Pacific syndicate and gave the iollow-
Inx account of unusual Interest In view
of the testimony of Mr Schlft

Mr llirrlman asked me If I would-
go In 01 behalf of the Equltolble to
this syndicate ivml I couldnt without
uniltat ii with Mr Alexander We

went down and consulted with Mr
Alexander and he approved It He asked
me if I thought It was a irood thlntr and
1 thought it was a very strong syndicate
und It was a good stock nnd It was go-

ing
¬

to be n better stock anti It was In
every way a good Investment Harrl ¬

man thouclit he was doing me a favor
In letting me in end I went In on be
liilf of the Equllnble I myself have
saver had toy personal Interest In the
matter ami have never made any money
out of It

Q You soy you hey no copy of tIme

Inlnn Incllle nrremont A I have no
copy In my possession Mr Harrlman
rrtllu to rIve It to m-

aALEXANDER SAYS
HE DIDNT KNOW

Pre h1rnl Alexander In his testimony
ndmltted that the IOOOO of syndicate

profits he return-
ed

¬

to the society
represented hi a
profit In but
two syndicate

5
1 and that It had

not yet reached
tho euooltye-
I route U ry

IU nudmittim
that the society
nave employment

W maJcnv001 > 45liM i to many of hi-

rriuuvia uunii uf their salaries going
UH 125000 and he lmlttdnuncllunlPK leases of Eijultable property

to hyde safii deposit companies at nom-
inal

¬

remain
Mr Alexander noil t1at be wa told

by Mr Hyde that lie had been put-
down for u share of the syndicate
transaction In Japanese bonds Ho had
no notion at however he said that
the bond were to lee sold to the quit
dJble Society

Q What dl W IQ 0Y-

ti J1IiI

1

I that they were about to be offered and
sold to the Equitable Society Did you
raise any objection to It or did you
consent to It A I dont think I did
anything The committee discussed It-

and my participation Ir the discussion
was very slight They regarded It as
a good Investment

Regarded Hyde aa Menace
Asked about Mr Hydes prominence

In the Equitable Mr Aleaxnder said-
I have Hliriiy remiriliil It UK a

menace limit u youmr milan of rtveii-
t > elnlit ream or UK open to tinttery und font of troutinenic
should tic HO Intimate irlth Sinceemit muKiinte In Wiill Miret thailie haul all the IIIIIKH vrlth aunt
tlie Irenlilent of tie cDiiipnii jUil
not come Into contnnt with Ilium utnil to npeiik of nail llui nn one
of tine tliliiKR flint Ifii nif tn lii-
etetu mitt I eventually took tie
entice I mur ilium r

1 saw danger In the f ict that oneyoung man Win dllnt a en to have
that gravity of mind and crousness ofdisposition tht woull h comparille
with the holding of his KTM trust held
this company In his Snap ant was sue
ccedlni bv d lllera stpp aid means
In mnklnK evev large I terejt nrourdus feel thnt he was the Equitable Now
he threw himself Into this Intimate con-
nection

¬
with these people and these yn-

llcaten would turn up Thoo syndi-
cates partlclptitlons would tun up andoccasionally they would come to my
notice from him flash I would say
would take a participation In them

Q How long has Mr SchIff been a
director of the society A More thannvo years

Q line the firm of Kuhn Loch
Co been doing business for the Cast
five or six years A Yes sir

Q During all the time that he has
been a director of the Equitable Soci-
ety

¬

A Yes sir-

Kuhn Loebs Profits
0 Anti what hai been tho character-

of the business done by Kuhn Loob
Co with the society during tIme paSt
five or six years A Selllnc honda to
the society

Q Has he Equitable ever loaned
money to them A Yes we have loaned
money to them on collateral accurlty

O Of course you now Mr Uarrl
man A Yes sir

Q So far as you know or have been
Informed has lie during time time tint
hI hits bon a director of tho socIety
been a member of any cop rtner8hlp
which has dealt with the aoclnty had
ihe been a member of any concern 1U-

far as you know or have heard of
that nan dealt with tho society A He
brie been Interested with tlm Union Fa-
olfic Railroad which has dealt with tho
society

Q What were the duals A They have
borrowed money from us at one time
end there Is a Union Pacific holding
syndicate an they call It that I mijipOHa
Mr Harrlman hits something to do
with-

Q I see you own nearly J2000000 of the
Union Poclllo preferred stock A Yes
sirQ Who ptrrchnsed that stock A A I
understand was purchaBed tinder
the order of Mr Hyde at different
times

4

MINTYRE SAYS
HYDE PROFITED

Tile ttitlmony of Vllllam II Mcln
lyre wn that Jlyilo anil Mr Alex-

ander
¬

apportioned
I he B n I n t of tutu
I lydo anti iiHaocl
I lea ttyndlculfi und

nnt of Alvln V-

rcchI < mid hut Mr-
lyilo iiruiltcil whllosa-

I

I ho soululy lost by
he KqultnlileTrui
Company dcal-
MrI K r u u ii-

I
was

lIked about the reo
I 5dI itrganlzatlon of the
I Depew lyjind Com
1 puny which neveraac244w took nZaoe anti

I Which the Hqult
abU Trun was to take enough
of Ute bonds to liquidate the debt ot th w-

a
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GOVERNOR

AMAZED BY-

WORLDBEAT
a

Higgins Corroborates Accu
racy of Exclusive Report-

of Hendricks Inqui-

ryto to The Ermine World
AU3AXT July llGov Higgins was

asked today If he had read The World
reproduction of the Equitable testimony
lIe said ho had not had time to read
the testimony In full but thought It
wes substantially correct He said that
the would read the matter In full and
might have tome comment to make
about It then

When his attention was called to Mr
Jeromes remark that It was remarkable
that a newspaper The World could
print a oopy of the testimony whll hs
could not do so even with the assistance
of the Governor the latter looked very
saftoua and shook his head

There Is great Indignation among all
officials that the testimony should have
found Its way Into The World and the
charge U made that persona In New
York who had copies might have given-
It out

The only copies In Albany are in pos-
session

¬

of Coy Higgins AttorneyGen-
eral

¬

Mayer Supt H ndrlcks and the
copy sent to the Insurance Department
for filing It U known that none of
these cjples was accessible

It Is not the practice of the Superln
tendant to make public testimony of
tills characer Hepe ted requests for
permission to see the testimony made
to Gov IIIsRlm AttorneyGeneral
Mayor and Supt Hendricks were re¬

fused-
It Is not impossible that Supt Hen ¬

dricks on his return to Albany tonight
will order nn Investigation of his oince
to determine how the testimony became
public

e

SCHIFF HAS A
CLEAR CONSCIENCE

Jacob II Schlft today mad the fol ¬

lowing statement concerning divers
matters Including the Equitable and
Western Union scandal recently pub
Ished In connection with his name

I cannot possibly take up and dis-
cuss

¬

for publication every statement
with which my name becomes connect-
ed

¬

When one has charge of large af-
fairs

¬

one pets sometimes praise and
sometimES censure and the one must
bfj taken with the other

I am endeavoring to lead a righteous I

life always following the dictates of
mv conscience which after all Is mans
proper and best Judge and If acts
have In any instance bern misjudged 1

shall trust to tune for this to become
corrected

S
GAGE TARBELL TO

STAY IN EQUITABLE
Chairman Morton Announces thins

lies Ilellcvp Mr TarleU Wilt
Vorlc wIth Him

Paul Morton announced today that
Gage E Tarbell will remain with the
Equitable Life Assurance Society Mr
Morton said that he made the announce-
ment

¬

to set at rest reports that Mr
Tarbell would sign a contract with an-
other

¬

company
llr Tarbell will remain with the

Equitable said Mr Morton I have
told him wo would work together and
If we could not agree one of us would
step out Mr Tarbell has agreed to do
certain things for the Equitable I think-
he Is a man fully equal to carrying out
his agreement

S

HENDRICKS SAYS
HE KEPT IT BACK

Special to The Evening World
SYRACUSE N Y July 11 Super-

intendent
¬

of Insurance Hendricks was
shown by an Evening World reporter
this afternoon a copy of todays
World exclusively diacloslng the evi-
dence

¬

In his Equitable Investigation
Mr Hendricks was asked If ho would

say anything about the matter-
I havent had time to rend > V he

answered
Well the story purports to give an

immense amount of fact not disclosed
In your offldal report nugjcist the-
reporter

That racy be he replied and he
chuckled as he added knoT we

dont lway tell till we know

TOM L JOHNSONS
MQTHER IS DEAD

Sim Und Ilceu Ill nt llor Shore
Ilonil Horn for Maur Muntli

Mrs Helen L Johnson the mother
of Tom L Johnson Mayor of Cleve-

land
¬

0 died today at her home on
the Shore Hoad Bay Ridge Brooklyn
site was seventyens years old and had
boon 111 for a long time

Mayor Johnson and his sister Berust-
ehave been at the of their
mother for many days momentarily
expecting the end Arrangements for
the funeral have not been completed

Mrs Johnson was th ewldow of the
late Col Albert Johnson Albert

who had ex-

tensIve
¬

Johnson one of her sons
street railroad Interests In

Brooklyn aud suddenly few years
ago g-
mBONAPARTE WILL

REFUSE PASSES

WASHINGTON July nIt is stated
that ScoreNavyat the

Bon nrte nan outlined his pool
linn In to accepting passes

transportation on tho railroads-
by

for returning > that have been
sent him thanks for the cour-
t lint stating by reason offt

the public position which he occuplos
he tillable 0 avail of
nuch consideration

A Man Ayte Nothing-
For Lunch lor 10 days but

GrapeNuts-
AND

A tost to ECO If tho food reullj
t urn IB U od tho nourishment
claimed

Be gained 4 pouodslm10daya

mThsrmMeaso

RYAN BOYS-

ANOTHER LIFE-

INSORANCECQ

Got Possession of the Wash-
ington Life Before He Se¬

cured the Equitable

It became generally known for the
first time today that prior to his pur-
chase

¬

of the hyde stock in the Equi ¬

table Life Assurance Society Thomas
F Ryan had already embarked exten-
sively

¬

in the business of life Insurance
by purchasing with former Got LeviP Morton as his associate the entire
control of the Washington Life Insur-
ance

¬

Company Sine Jan 1 the WoHh
Inpton Life Insurance Company has
been conducted In accordante with theIdeas of Mr Ryan anti Mr Morton with-
a former official of the Mutual Life In-
surance

¬

Company IUI President and a
McePrestdent of the Morton TrustCompany of which Mr Ityan Is s Vice
President as VicePresident

The State Insurance Department re-
ported

¬

to DistrictAttorney Jerome latFebruary that the mismanagement or
tho Washington Ufo Insurance Com-
pany

¬

was simply Incomprehensible
Time surplus was wiped out and the
capital stock impaml Levi p Mor-
ton

¬

a director of the company of
forol to provide for a 00000 shortage
null this wns aceptablo to the depart-
ment

¬

At that time the capital stock
of time company was 123000 divided into
shares of th par value of iO each the
moit of which were held by William A
and Graham H Brower The capital
rock was then Increased to JVWOOO giv-
ing

¬

the company J37StoO of clock to sell
No purchasers appeared and at that

time when things looked very bad Mr
Morton secured an option on theoriginal stock at 50 a share When
rite time for the smite of the new stock I

so that the company could continue
business under Its acrrinipnt with tuState Insurance Department drew near
Mie directors wore surprise to get an
offer of tC5jJ5ft for the entire issue TM
offer came from Mr flynn llr Morton
and Harry Payne Whitney It was ac-
cented

¬

was foil w l bv Mr Mor-
ton

¬

exvrctaliitr his uutlon for the original
stock at par

The company thus paed completely
Ito the hands of Mr Ryan anti his m-

Fdciates The companys fuuxvts wor-
ImiiirillateJy tranrenl1 to the Mor m
Trust Cimpany frau tito birks th y
had Imea In and John Tstlock As-

ant Act mary of the tutimnl life WI
matte lruauident of the oIIpaay vi
v lanes P kirii former Grrnor f
P ro Rci as VicPresident

Mr Ryins aniiiatlnnii with the Mu-
tual Iiff lr will known in the finan-
cial

¬

worH ail there Is n ting sa
pricing In ti do that he nvvined h-

nIV cnnipany with Mutual oilich ls

OF INTEREST
TO WOMEN

The woman who
wants a stylIsh Diy
or Evening Gown
but doe nt wish to
be extra lacant bout
It wilt fi-

RdSEIDE
I

GLACE
thoroughly satisfac
lory A nu matfrlal
that looks so like silk
Ponree that you cant
tell it Isnt Costs less
han hail All colors

1 tFor tulm 1lrwlltrn
Write to your ulunti

or1IYit ittmmiults
Siiui-

I
ijMreeree S T

Rare BargainB-

amboo Table
has 3 1 e clov-
ershapedtop
top made by
new process
of wood burn ¬

ing While

las-

tSAVE

they 25c
ICE

AIRTIGHT REFRIGERATORS

NOW LESS THAN COST

McClain CASH oi-
CREDIT I

Simpson Co
Furniture Carpets Rugs ate

53941 8th Ave
Northwest Corner 37th S-

tLOpen Sat Evenings Till wu

s dN

2 for 25c
Cotton Collar Makers try to dodge the rea-

sons

¬

for llnl colon which costs them i4

the price holding up their trade
marl only as a 61in of a good collar Tau

elli of a good Is time word I lnen
were llntn In their collars woul

they not take ftcivaritago of Iho

park their collars Unen In ludclbe liic
the sameU Triangle Collars are wulrli
tout no more then cotton puont

Write for Inforjiutloi about Collars
5
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IPRETTY GIRL SUFFBRBD-
Ffam Nerrotisntss and Pfhie Calarrt-

Icuitd Qtiiek Rtliif m a ltu A-
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MISS SADIE JtOllIXS-

OXNERVOUSNESS AND
WEAKNESS CURED

BY PERUNAM-
iss sa tie HUMIUDOU Hand street la1den Mais write
1cruiii was imtnendcd to me about

a year ago as an exillnt remedy
troubles nuMar to ur nX and as NJ J
that nil that wa in nf thl inetKrlni Har
trim I am plenvnd to

I begun to list it aliHiiksevcn
mouths ago for weakness mid
nervousness cmisvtl from over-
work

¬

ntnl sleeplessness mid
fountl that I be

Jl to grow strong my ape j
jlTCHScc anill to

tilccn consequently
icrvoHSHrsi passed away and
the weakness pelvic or
galls SOOl ilisappenreil alIt I I
have well anil strong tICsinceA-

udrrss Ijt S 1J llnrtnian ircsident ot
Time llartnnn Sanitarium Columbus Obifr free moliil Ivieo All correspondence

drtrtly ronflutentlal
y

I
Isi-

j COLLARS

THE FRONTENAC
Collar Jammed full of style and
D t

nf Iinfn cool like time green
KI i on wild it was blenched In
IrLdr i eful in shape and distinctive In

apclr
at j fnr rue HTery H Itiiur ustnmptil WarrantedLinen

Take no ohers
If Tour isler wontteai hi nime acting for bnokl

let Lhin irriui Cotton iad kctcollarwile

HENRY HOLMESfj7 Troy New YorkSA-

LESROOMU4JI l31 Union Square WetNew York

TTaItorShops 10FltbAve J
If the average man took as much
pride and care about his insldel 1
as is given to the apparel known as

ttrrhuxij-

Uuttirii gynh-
e woold fiud the same comfort-
in

I
living as in wearing these ga-

rment
¬

Their insides have
the most perfect worl known
ta the tailoring Thats
the reason theY

Ask the WesaIimS-

alesrooms
3D and 4j Cortlandt Street

Ctoties
lurnloh1nll Sole Agent New AIo

H
at

hats Comm n-

Lic5tz
= = dt t
W

SHOE
1

A trialc will convlnco that W L-
DouIas

w
t

e ar lime it jxIe
a VitrU filly SlorO111 roadway

lowurd-
JV

j Uiodcor Sthiti jjuo-
Lalway cor 111

hid Itl Iralw I ocr
t7 41st NUJIIU-

ftV ano Vst 25tht MI U74 Third av-
KrisyA-

aY
I

I W T7 kt tTU
UII ThlrUt HOtb anti SM RJ

sir ad nut 3IS Ulghth av
708710 Uroadway cor Thornion ct
Hroailwoy err ovs Il Iultnn ISnor rsmrltI 401 Vlflh av IlTOSlir cilT

IS Newarli av NRWAUK TlmM

ijiig1i on Bcd bugs
Au l Knocks a lied liugallly 4 JLlqula NonIe Conn 180280

I

ROUGH ON HOrlCUES 1S9230

ROUGHONILEiS 250

ROUCI ON 1118 110 21 r

DOUGh ON MOTH AMP T5ITi1tr JUUJUUln >JfWELLJzssjtmilxKJ a t


